
Council calis new
C FS referendu-m
ny Gilief t oudwd

Three days before the f irst anni-
versary of last year's controversial
Canadian Federation of Students
referendum, Students' Coundil bas
called for a membership review.

In an emotional 20 to 12 vote,
council moved Tuesday night to
hold the referendum concurrently
with the February executive elec-
tions.

Ffty-five per cent of the students
who voted in lait October's refer-
endum at tbe U of A favouredjoin-
ing CES. About 25 percent of stu-
dents cast ballots

The referendum wasalmost imme-
diately ovehturned by Discipline,
Enforcement and Interpretation
(DIE) Board, but subsequently vin-
dicated by the Ulniversity Discipli-
nary Panel (1JDP).

"We're Ming to give tbern bell,»"
said Barbari Donaldsc>n, Aiberta
central comffltee represeftaive to,
CES. »1 bave 4àWplma confidence
students wll see tbat studentg work-
ing-togethef is better than students
wor$çlng &art.-

refedetrtioetsstctgerthan it
was ayear ago, and twill be stronger
in Fbruary," taid l)onaldsan.

&ut tudems'Union VP internai-
Gord Stamp-disagrees. «lt's (a new
referendum) longoverdue," be sald.
1I rn for my position on the plat-
fomri of a new referendum."ý

Whiie passions ran iglgb uesday
night, tempers flared as weli. Art
facutty representatlve Don Millar
accwsed Stamp of disrupting bis
attempis to defend tbe federation,

Students' ounci Chair Kris Fer-
kas agreed addlng, "you. <Stamp)
bave been lrtterrptlng bimn (Miliar)
rePeatedlY, and i1 thlnk It bas dis-
rupted in."t

After the meeting, Milter com-
mented: aGouncil bas been beld.
bostage by people Who oppose CES.
The referendum bhas been cailed,
and I'm qulte certain students wvll
vote to stay in."

Ken Bosman, a science facuity
proxy and a vocal opponent of CES,
questioned the CES track record.

<'CES made promises during the
iast referendum campaign," he said.
"The promises haven't been kept.
Now is the time for CES to payâat tbe
ballot box. ".I.

"CEFS has been inivisible since they

moen "M gfvid tuiow duna pado do Tuesday. The
Umm asSàbwà 1i. Ssoppe#

Loca-l a rtists u nhte -for, peace
byibnHebel

Humanity is threatened by a
nuclear bolocaust. That's the most
seriou.s problem we face today,
accordlng to a local group of artlsts.

Becauseof tbeirconcernforwoMi
peace, artists f rom Edmonton and
ad across Canada bave formred Arts
For Peace, *an organization, dedi-
cated to belp in the struggleà to end
the arms race.

Its list of sponsos indudes many
of Canada's best known artists,
including Margaret Atwood, Nor-
man Jewison, W.O. Mitchell ari
Karen Kain.

The organization lias been in
existence nationally for miore than
two years. An Edmnton chapter-
was opened Last May.

Miembersof Amt for Peace belleve
artists have a special role to pia,. in
the struggle, for nuiclear disarmna-,

ment: "Trougb the written word,
the spoken word, the painter's
brusb, tbe cameras eye, througb
drama anddanoe and music, wecan
inspire people to action.",

The speclflcgoals of Arts for Peaoe

Grads out of- CFS
CALGARY (CLIP) - The University
of Calgary graduate students bave
pulled out of the Canadian.Federa-
tion of Students, at a time wben the
tbree-year-oid-organization isscram-
bling to pay off its $6500 deficit.

Tbe graduate students votdd
about two to one at a generai meet-
ing Oct. 10 to end their membersbip
in CES. Ffty students voted to pull
out and 23 voted to stay.

AtbougbtrSisdlseppointed with
tbe lossCFSexecutiveofker Miane
Flaherty sald tbe pull-out will not
affect this year's operating budget.

"lt's unfortunate that we have sui-
fered this ioss at this time, but we are

optimistic tbat tbe grad students wil
vote ta rejoin in the not too distant
future," Flaherty sa id.

Graduate student councal presi-
dent Robert Gordon said the grad-
uates voted to end Itheir member-
sbip because they disliked the fin-
ancial burden CES piaced on the
ouncil. The U, of C graduate stu-

ients pay $600 in niembershlp fees.
But graduate studenlt es wlil ot

decrease as a resuit, b. saîd. The
graduâtes voted toraise fées by the
same amount formerly paid to CES

-about $4 per student.
About 1800 graduate students

attend the U of C.

are to make Canada a nudlear free
zone and to urge ail governments to
institute a nuclear freeze.

Delnise Roy, a member of the
loca cliapter of Arts for Peace, and
the administrative director of tbe

Catlyt Teare (altbougb sbe
streses batractives in tbe peace
movernent are removed from her
proféeional life) says the organiza-
tion tries to Ufocus on the creative
and po*tîve sies of life" rather
than on tbe effects of nuclear war
iteff.

As an example of tbesortof thing
the organization dom, she menti-
oned-Paint for Peace, which is an'
attempt té depict "what you would
miss -if ibere was a nuclear bobo-
caust.#

Other activities include sponsor-
ing piays; research on peace issues
and getting performing arts groups
to dedicate somne of their works to
peace.

Another example of tbe ar ts being
used to examine the peace issue is
an upcoming show at the Ring
House Gallery, entitled "Peace
Earth Peate."

Tbe gallery has distributed tbou-
sands of letters ail over the worid
wbicb ask the reader to express his
feelings about nuclear war by creat-
ing a work or art on the back of tbe
letter.

this is calied "mdsf art" andisseen
by Ring House director Helen Col
linsori as a means by wbicb tbe
gallerycan communkcate witb artists
ail over the world as well as an exam-
ination of the war issue.

Coliinson is careful ta emphasize
that tbe display does not represent
an overt Oolitical statement on tbe
part of tbe Ring House gallery.

<'I'mnet trying ta use the guliery,
as a vebicle for a persoai stand.
We're just trying to examnine an
issue."

Coilinson said for Ring House to

sbow artists impressions of nudleq'
war is no more political than thé~
Provincial Museum's dispiay of toy~
soldiers last summer. isimply makes
a different-comment on tbe nature
of war - "none of the soldiers bad
tberarmsblown off,"dsh remarked.

'Roy sbares Coliinson>s belief that
artists don't bave to be openly polit-
ical wben worklni towards peace.
Nevertbeless, It Is Roy's, persontai
belief that tbe NDP "bas corne out
witb the strongest stand for peace."

She adds that "many of our peo-
pie supportie NDPaitbougbh some
are card carrying PCs.

Roy said of tbe new federal gov-
ernment: I don't believe tbe Con-

servatives are as commltted to peace
as tbhéailier parties."'

She doe admit, to being piea-
sitldy surprised at the recent ap-
pointments of Doug Roche andl
Stephen Lewis, but beileves itlis toc
eaiy to jud#e the Mulroney govervi-
ment's performance on tbe peace
issue: "We may ln fact see some real
inftlativeL"

1Royseetheroieof Canadaln thse
arms race ai tbut of the mediator.

"Theres lot thet cao lie done i
gettlng varlous parties taikîng."

Canadian must.take soine respon-
slbility for tbe arms race since "'out
investmenî in tbe nudear power
industtry is substantiel."É

Copy cenhteroperis
by Ned Wabon

Responding to increasoýd student,
demand, Prlnîing Services bas Open-
ed a neW cQpying center in CAB,

The new copying area bas four
copiers and is partof Printing Servi-
ces's plan to expand copying satel-
lites throughout campus.

Printing Serv.!M dktcP R
Youetsays the neweraflis"as-

Tbenemww oyig entri apo.
ulàr attraction so far witb daily lne-
ups. Tbe center aiso bas accçss f
the handicapped. :

coeniined on page3
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Council speaker quits
byNedalWion

Citlng a lack of executive leadership, Stu-
dlents' Council Speaker Kils Farkas resigned
her position after a council meeting Tuesday
night.

.Farkas, who held the position last term as
ýMel, said long hours without adequate pay
and difficulty in working with somne members
of counail made the job "just not worth it."

The executlve's failure to properly prepare
for the meetings and a lack of direction, was
partially blarned by Farkas as the reason she
was unable to perform ber job effiaiently.

According to Farkas, she was required to
spend many extra houri preparing for
meetings.

In ber resignation letter to council, Farkas
complained also of a "stream of dlurs and
innuendo regarding my character."

CafiUng this situation "intangible," farkas
said she could not identify anyone out to get
ber, but said the situation had made ber job

"Iess tolerable.'
SU President Floyd Hodgins denied there

was any campaign against Farkas, and said if
there was, "It was in her mind."

"The Speaker's chair is a hot one and the
situation 'sounds like sour grapes," said
Hodgins.

Commenting on Faricas' statement that
the executive had failed in providlng leader-
ship, Hodgins said: "St was more thaf she
didn't like the executive direction"

Farkas said sbe was more disappointed
than anything, but every thing consldered,
the job was not worth tbe conitment.

A request for a raise in salary for the posi-
tion was oefused by the Administration Board.
At present, speakers make $40 per council
meeting.

Speakers are selected after a two-thirds
vote of council ratifies a nominating commit-
tee selection.

NOW OUR BEST COSIS LESSII PURCHASE A HOT BOY SANDWICH
AT JUMBOlS IN SUBWAY AND

I. ue àÔU G&ow0 S E * UNIVERSU FM UNTAJB
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Himtech
by G** bmdid

U ofA Houslns and.asà
is studylng a proposai ttel:e

p=sei scrip sytein wtia
ed mu a oesyiemn.
The U o f A currently wel

per dollar value coupon à
te. The student pays alun
the heginnlng of the tenu
ssued the equivaient am
scrlp. Scalp coupons are h
as cash at any Heusing ai
outiet.

Houslng and Food direc
Brewn; Food Manager jlm 'I
two students fremn the Foc
mittee, and SLI' l-using an
portatien commissioner G,
4ridge traveled te four mid.
UJ.S. universities earlier thi
ta study alternative food sy

The delegatien was impr,
the computer meai card sy

"Out main purpose on
was to look at alternative p
ta the scrip system," said Bc

dTii. way the trend seei
going -is toward what is calk
access card, wbich is a c
card," said Berbridge. "Ea
register has a computer read,
debits.tii. amounit from yî
account,. scmewhat like a b
card." ''

Under this system, the
wouid b. isued a card ang
able te buy varlous amc
"Meat credit.",

But Benbrldge sees a dra
"The loss cf transferabilli

drawback te the syst.m, s
will ne longer b. able te se
away scrip te other "td
says, "but you wiii be able tc
yoursu IS toother <iI'!

Sstudent
id wiIi be
oufts of

kwback.
ltv is one
ince you
41 or give
ents" h.
o transfer
F1o iers.",
1If 1 sing

coenlsed fmei page 1
Young said the problem faced by

his service is acquiring space for
new c#nying mras,

"We wei e fortunate in getting a
high-profile area lk. CAB," sild
Young.

According to Young, ther. is a big
need on campus for dependable
copiers. But vandalism and mnisuse
of the copiers bas been a problein,

pushing up maintenance costs, said
Young.

At present, there are tentative
plans te put three or four more cap-
lers in SUS.

Both Young and uiniversity repro-
Xnaphic consultant Steve White
empbasized tbat the copi-céard sys-
temn makes copying kmi expensive
and more <onvenien, for students.

The rspnse to the copi-card sys-
tem was favorable se far. said Whitei
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Yard Apes ____-_________byHans Bekers

LET US PUEPME YOII
FORUTUE

WE. 1, 1984 LSAT
b Each cOU ousoM* of 20

hours loe*ucdon for only
$175

" Cour .are tax cleduetblie
" Complotamevlw of eech

secton of ewhctW a
" Extsns4 hoe m iLdy

9 Vautco urue may be
repeftsd at no addltlonh

classesfor lie DS. 1
LSUT 20 hour course
MM.1, 3, 414
To rwoglaog0ol or write:
GMAT/L8AT
Preperadon Course
P-0. Bo* $07, SiutOM "e
'ToroMu, Ontarlo M W107

but coiUà7 ck&j
jasU(ux$ .C,

ope è~j dwn

scrip may be in thek ards-
and F ood p1on1,sPý to adeviate the tboli foodI coWs" sud boqbrdgb,

Services k>ss, et raqsiterability by having Nw'the "d be *4e toeeilmin*m
place the theb cs f Som eoafid'er wass.

compu- =tonuv1lMent htstaidmnts orbridge added aatthe.amn-
wotld nver be forced to boymore Istrative advanages are pê

!s a dollar credit tbar i-sey use pmaiIy. mlenai. "Itecord are easièr te keep,
cr4, sys-. Thse àdvantages tW*thé cmpue and wlab the kIflçed projecIsb
p sumat systm nare flumle*s aOI> 51*5 eyshuMbe trd boaro
mi and is bridge -prices."

nount of Te co)nvenence of not havng H e sald, "WhIle the original put-
onoueed to carry and use scrlp coupons. lay =iret, HoJsfig and Food hopes
ind Food 0 Lipe-ups at the cash register at the arntg tudentswilloffe

NbOusingand Food cafeteris the càsas."'
ctor Gadi sheudbereduced substntially Card systeins are Implemented àt

fougue since &Ml abat need be doue ito a number of institutions ln Northr
oà Cern- .insert a card, no more scrlp toe AmericaThe systermsaùdledbytbs
id Tranç- côutt and te mnake>changi for at U of À delegation were at DePaul
ian tn-. the tili. -lUniveruity and Northwestemr Uni-
J- we'temn * Off-campus students wllbe able versity in Chicago' Anderson Col-
îù, ,ronth to buy into the systemf. lege in Anderson, Indiana, and the
sterns. e0 Students wlIb. abie te see the University of Wisconsin.
essed by dlscounton thelr purchase at the "W. loeked at three different

stem. ftili,Students set a discount for companies wlth three différent sys-
1our trip scalp but don'tséeeiton ameal by te"n, with three different capabili-
*ograms m-eal basis.. tiesandwewlilb.econtacting many
rbridge. 0 Off-campus studentswillaseget more, " said Borbridge.

ms to b. a discount if they buy Into the Borbridge wilI b. meeting further
ed a meal system. with Brown, Fougere, the other stu-
,omputer 0 Housing and Food wiliIb. able te dent representatives and others
ach cash keep better track of their reven- from Housing and Food Services.
erwhich ues and sbeuld b. abie te better , The proposai then wil go ta the
our food project food costs. Heusing and Food Services Admi-
ank debit "Sance Houslng and Food Servi- nistrative Council and ultimately tc

ces will b. able ta better project the Board of Geverners.
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TEQRESTUDENTS! UNION

SPEAKER
OF

STUDENT' COUNOIL
for tii. retncidr of tm 1908sietn,

As chairprston of Studes'Council t ngth
Speaker shah conduct meetings l acoldncewth
Robert's Ruls of Order and the standtngrises of
Studento' Council.
The Speaker lsalso responsible frthe. Jnus and
officiai minutes of Students' Cu 1hin*ings

$40 -petr nmtlg

For inform n&dor àBPPIIO.UbnSBS contact
The Studénts' UnioWExcueOffices

259 Studentse kon. Building

Dul.for Applculondo ,dy, 28 Octobo 1»64
4:00 pi.
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Durin« " sbsw COS referendum cuipei, k wil 6e lnterest-

jng to seewhat reasos temost voca hacks dgup for opsn
u of A mmdesfù i n the. Canian, F ileaiejn o t

There are two glaring excuses that have been used In th spt
by the. antl-CFs set, and 0ttieyli undoubtedly reunface in thus

The7 auis, finances. Studens, wU hear the figure $*0A0-wmox 'lte C a c ig
Opponents of CS wllsaythat k s foly for U of A sudents to

invest $96M G ii ai ciganization that reportedly $65,MO i the
hale. They will aima gave vague argumns incoorating diies
hIke '<ihtay robbssy" and uxig orsmehi"

But what tbey will negec t mention is tuat SeOPODO is the total
af individual students fes.- $4 per student per year. At tda rate,
the. average 4-year student as bouid ta reco ' p bis or lier nvest-
ment by taking advantage of the coupon savings, book or Travet
CUTft

And ontrary teo ubat die opponents say, OFS asnont extorting
mansy froni "u "ihU of Ato pay offim kdMciL hkonlytlaies
grade aritlmetic ta deduce thaits thirâd aruest universty in
Canad should be oenrlutin a large amount af money tuan
almost everyaaie ehe. BSuthde mernbesnhip fée individual stu-
dents pay is the sanie as <bat everywhere else. Until they pulled
out afiCOS l-as week, tue 1M0 Calgary students paid $4 per year

lhe other argument anti-CFS typs wiIl male isthiattheorgni-
zation as nat anly too PM"tia, but ds polkics la es t. wrong
direction.

Opponenisuuîlcite boywtt polices.phulooical spins and
attempis by Ontaria lobbyis sto quash hetuDemcofs iAlberta'
students.

But CaS not work tha way. CFS s an organization mdd'
UWP aif a c of abig unèversitiesanid inumberable sWfld!et
institutions. Wkhouu wighued votiMgRS as so democraic ubat
tuey can bar* get anything done-

CFS WiI m4akr epoliy on Central Ameuica becausethere
iWt n't -&qmaswng menibe instiftitions ta agree to it
COS is oct &danger af heading ini any reongoizablpalitical
direction beéause its msmbership is tao diverse.

What CFS can do isrnawareness cmpaignonfundingisus
and lobby the federalgoveroment untâ ütuefederation s blus on
the face just to g«t Op service fran Brimi and the boys.

if the anti-OS camp canne suibtantiae lis dains tua OS is a
finhndal rp-off and a polticldùaucrshipp. kwil be left running
off at the mouth,and is cump *ffwIU be posed as nodiing but

The bottom fine
If ySu wamcx-d twhfrtz amdRau*e shoev a couple of weelc

fflo,ywwerabaPyaslepbtuetkndey owhom"au
tise; einit mwes we.

f not, you ed0neY Sm"e1nwfmet M"thegoaru dwh
abortion iue.

"A foetus is a living bsin&, sa"s Ronis.
"No i t," sa"s Mondae..
"YeS i ."
-No ik is't" Eftc. etc.
Wellf, ySu can olytau" an afflmeniso Wa, and then yoS jusu

haf Pl o agre to disagre,er, m oyour separate ways
lts aoie ting ta cRMyo d" e u.rmnal isusionsover a

few dozeri beer on a Tuesday aftemnoon, uhen you ham
nohing bette. ta do..

A discussion D&e:

'"No ik doesnt."
"Yes 1< dos.." could go on for ixows oud never reach a

candusion, butnon one would be themarse off.
But for sanie reason, people have times94lnation tibt tuese

chickere-M gexerases ifutifiy must have saniSlo4ca

Tii. bonani lin, af the "pro cdiic,» or"anti-Ifde," or what-
teve, argument îs the. basic philosophical quesion ai, the dol loi-
dion oif e

Freud and Kekcpsd oeuld probably hout a pret«y entestain-
ing publieft.uon the topboaeen 9"ey uldn't nad down
the defliive anvwr.

Apartfronetheequestion cf die rlgltodsoes, or the nmardity
af abortion, iiow can anyoras pretend dma Ronald Reagan, or
Walte Mondale, or any odme poitid asoslve an ewenali

No politidian hma die rigito Mdeine hunan liig aidn
@Overnaneru bhm the riglita'o udany won what sdm can or
oeatxdo with dmsfk.us s s ryiftg

I
~~Oduin W

Nuclear evil
John Lamb's letter of Oct. 16, regarding t he mis-

guided efforts af the peace movement deserves 'an
anwer fîom ane cf the "musguide".

We support a rnu*iateraJ fréeeze. We oppose the
prolifération of nudlear weapons, whether it tic
escaladion between tihe super powers or a spread af
nudear anments technology taothder nations.

The focus is currendy on the superpowers for a
number of reasons. The destructive capabilities ofithe
supqerowes far outwee ig<se of aIl other nations
comined.

Theoemplexty o deir huge command and contrai
systes inaseases die possibility of error, especially in
detection of approachng missiles.

Anodier example is the fail-safé mechanisoas of
<bosssysteon s hidi allow for the continued launcti-
ing oaf missiles after the commanid centres have been
desec

-The U&A id thse U.S.S.R. are lnternally stable, but
#"e ame extromnely paranoïd about each othes
intentions as wtnessed by the KM. incident and the
ongping stalemnate oves verification.

The possibility af accidentaI cutbreak of rwdear
wr es only one remsn <o support nucleardisarm-
ament; many more politicatand economlicargument s

M.. Lamb, we are reaily on the saie side. Ail
suppmortrsaipeace adîdsarmment are encouraged
ta loin us on Saurday, Oct. 20 for a march arnd rally
starting at 1:30 prt ai the Legislature.

Our sroup wiil beilhowing films on campus during
Dsarmament Week, Oct. 20-27, which may help ta
furdherclarify the issue.

S. Schneider Arts iii,
U aof A Group for Nuclear

Disarmarnent

Mm in Iof: Gibert Douchard
Ne« Wlbm Sumtte C. Chans, Neal Watson
M.ugi.E M ,e John Algard, Marie Clifford

Fm - -Vacant
Ess: iii MSt John, llm Kubasit

QW-LAdeMb,.Ray Warnatsch,
Der"seWhalen

hsdtàmE, i B rougisaniDeegan
AdoMW Tom Wrigh
MAi8s qurgk -.n MagrltTliroe-West
c a.. lkmPaw Chu

Soviet evil
Three-quarters of mankind must die if
necessary, to ensure the other quarter
for coammunism.

V.I. Lenrn
We've been slent fao long. As ticfollowing

examples illustrate, if is time that Canadians spoke
against the often-ignored- atrocities that have
occurred, and stili are occurring, inside the commu-
nist countries.

In S.E. Asia between 1975 and 19M, the cammunist
genocide in Cambadia massacred "between one and
three million Cambodians, out of a population of
about seven million" (lTe New Republic, Nov.
15/".
ýAs noted by Cuong Trieu, one of aur church-

sponsored Vietnamese refugees, of the more than
one MILLION "boat peole" wbo fled conrmunism
in Vietnam, ONE-HAIF of these are thought ta have
drowned at seal lrterestingly, white the media was
quick ta condemn the U.S. support of the corrupt,
non-communist regimes in Cambodia and Vietnam
during the early 1970's it was mucti slawer ta con-
demn the Marxist "blood battis" which fallowed
when the Ainericans abandoned S.E. Msia ta the
communists.

The 1933 Soviet-made Ukrainian famine, and Mos-
caw's attempt ta starve the people of Afghanistan, are
two more examples af the genocidal paticies the
USSR bas pursued white the world has looed the
other way. Indeed, "Everyone knows about the Nazi
holocaust in which six million Jews died. Few are
aware of the holocaust a decade earlier in which as
many, or more, tlkralr>ians were the victims of
planned starvatian. Perhiaps thie Soviets are stili atit
. .. Ru"si has tried ta starve out guerrilla resistance in
Afghanistan by cutting off irrigation . .. "(Canada &
Mie WorlW, Oct/83.
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(ph. 432-5168). Advertising: Rm 256t) (ph.,432-4241>, Students
Union Building, U of A, Edmonton, Aberta T6G 2G7. Reader-
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sity fPss.
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The. Soiet destuction cf Aliianan as ulted
lni Àora refu"eesfroôre"tuis couuitr'y don. than ibere

ionier for Reoéqi )une* 1984). As with, the nW,,.
madte Ukranien famine, Mocow hm &so atSouied t
Allow »jouab to "lgatly» enter -A#wusthàn té
report on thei r ifyl ug m Tlc. tny bopi. tnc
doutibe fat the. medla wil l nstead *=oon,,"dCritic-
ta., the' Amricans for tiir attempts topt
spread of conmunismn ... asciemdmtitsappirently

Penapu h b time wespoke cutagainst thés pre
cf what a Hqngardan exile descvlbed to me as "the
most sodrtuallY and phystcally devastating s»stm on
earth.

Ken Woupk
Busness IV

Count onthe
Commerce

This b a letter of public appeal to aIl thos. Who
currentlY hold accounts at the. BANKC 0F COMMERCE
in the. Studeuits Union Building. Prevlous experiences
if my f rends and myself bave seriously put te
question the. competence of the. management of thib
bank.

Point one: This Bank of Commerce absolutely
refuses to grant anyone a convenience card who does
flot possess an account with funds over $2,000, or if
one has net retained a Iengthy banking history witb
this brandi. Any other bank, through their appre-
cdation, gladly grant convenience cards almost
imniedlately te promoe accessiblity te personal
accounts. Net the Bank cf Commercel

Point two: The Banuk ef Commerce allows only two
f ree witiidrawals per month; supplemental witl-
drawabs are subject to a service charge of $125. the
phlosophy beiiind this policy is te force the student
to carefully budget his/her meney. if students are
incapable of budgeting their funds at thib point in
their life, tiien they might as weil Iearn from their
mistakes. Whio gave the rlght te the Bank ef
Commerce te act as a parental surrogate anyway?

The continued arrogance and selfishness of the
Bank ef Commerce bas forced me te. make this
appeal. Anyone who finds they are subject te these
types of injustices, band with me and ask others te
completely withdraw ait remnaining funds frem
personal acceunts. Students sheuîd support studentsl

Martin Sciiug
Arts IV

Are we flot vermin?
t was with dismay that I read the Saskatoon Cup

item on the front page of the October 10, 1984
Gateway.

ln the thirteenth.paragraph of the news story, it is
stated tbat "Reineke was neither a resident ... nor a
u of S student." The foîlowing paragrah beings "H.
was net the only student.. .

Are you an editer or are you an earthworm (con-
trary te popular opinion, earthworms do net know
hoýto edit)?

Elsewhere in the samne Issue, why did the Van-
couver band, Animal Slaves, rate more "pce than the
discovery of preserved bodies on Beechey Island by
University of Aberta professors? National Geogra-
phic, Time, Paris-Match, and Stern are net rushuing te
Edmonton te cover Animal Slaves. Did you know,
dear editor, that ail of these magazines have expressed
interest in Amy's and Beattie's discovery?

You have missed the scoop, the boat, the train, and
your job description. Gr eok

President GSA

WhaS"hie
John Algad, wiiat klid Of hgaby rJp mwJf

onyuedwilonTum*ôclýlè"d"dàare

uselessrmg. Faly stongiMdbut sWlOti3-4fUe-
esting artidles a year, thie only worthwhill readlng W
Bear CUnitry. -

Sack to your Oct. 16 artle -- lime is iro way you
could- ever substantiate you&n daims, and that Cap
about the. slxties b seo ver-generalized and Amern-
c6hlzed that you must have ah"olutely noc joumnalltc

YVoeedktoril has so many points that deservéeton-
testiog, but 1 shail have to lmit myseif te a few. For
example, "Tii. Iargest growth sector lui our modemn
economy b net industrial or tedinical, h bl ardtilc
Cottage industries, operated by local artlsts, writers,
aMdcraftsrnen are expauiding rapidly. . ." Slnoe wen?
1 thlnk the recession - since the latter part of 1901 -
bas pretty well bankrupted the majorty of artisans.
You mnust have been watchirng 60 Mfinutes again and
.'ttilen one ot their story Uines,
*T4i landslide victory of September 4, in which'

there were no Green Party seats won, and Ronald
Reagan's imminent re-election certainly points
towards "the. governments of yesterday now findlin.ç)
themselves struggllig th survive..."' because "wit-
out large corporations ... they will *no longer have
the level of control they currently enjoy."

lu$! for legitimacy, Stats Can lndlcated, aside from
the public sector, 50% of ail empicyees are emfployed
in companes ofl4 empkoyes or less. and thu rWmaln-
ing 21% in comâpanies of more than 14 employees.
Sinoe the second world war the. ratio bas Increased
between small and large companies, i favor of the'
larger companlies.,

So John, your entire article bs a fabrlcated pièce of
garbage. Do not b. afraid to succeed, if your çop-out
of volunteerism does not work, try tii. real wod
where you may b. foroed to-prové yourself a m g
the. leaders of politits and commerce.

Agriculture 111
P.S. You're reminhscent of rimothy Learv - dropour.
tune in,, and take LSD.

LITERARY
COMPETITION

Th Ga teway and the
~ExtemaI Affairs Board

are sponsoring a
Literary Competition.

Subject:
Dur- MuclurAp

lulprlzo- 4l9"eltoer
Hele CWMilcoI ove 1M 1 i

0 Essays, poems, 9hMr fiction: ail literazy
fonn welcme - but must be under
1000 words.

Doea Your
Auto Insurance

Mesaure Up?
WVe cari show you how bo kep the cost of your auto
lnsurancp down.

e Sçiecla savlngls on 12 mionthpo ilcis
0 Two car dwisonts
0 Low mleage discounts
a Low Auto rates for careful drivers
0 Flexible peyrmen plans

CALL US FIRSTI 2 OFFICES TO SUAv oui

1662-83 Ave. 74 Olpw i
Edmrnton, Aberta :Sherwoo a fktAiberta-

483OM 441-2M
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vevhw by ID"d jonh.
in thb ecoof the nnes th cen-

latePadiflc OSmn by eaicavating a trough
through Central Amnerica's narrowest point
When the de Leusep project ended ton year
'ter in bankruptcy, the UA& stepped in.

Panama at thetime happerqedto be apro-
vince of Cok>mbla, and when negotiations
witb Colounbla proved difficuit, the US.
simply declared Panama an independent
country. ll-equipped ta offer resistance, the
handful of Colomblan soliers on hand
slmply looked on as a treaty was drawn up
and signed by French and American clip-

Tbe bogus Panamansan gavemment im-
mediately ratifled a canal treaty gving the
US. jurlsdkction over a flfty-rnile swath dis-
secting the tlny Central American country.

The Canal Zone - a strip of manicured
hwns and prnvate golf courses, ail decorated
by Amenican flap -,proved to be a con-
tlnued source of protest and violence for
nearly three-uarters of a century. However,
despite dots and repeated attempes to ~work
out a more eqwtabl troaty, the 1903 treaty
stood intact until 1977.

In 1969, when waokidwide anti-American
sentiment was at 46 beight, a Ieft wing
Colonel took over Paama'Ws National Guard
ta become the leadter of the Paniamanian
people. Colonel ToMfpfis' t priority was to
end the conflict with the US. Armeccombat
wasa lait esot w*Tord(nowGeneral)
was fully rardm>e even secretly anx-
km;s,îo fl bac&ýHe believed tbat bas tiny
nation of two mW~l> could bold out in a
guerrilla w agaimit thesuperpower for two
gears, during which time international sym-
patbXwould corne to bis aid.
ïPerhapssensng theGeneral's ipin

ibeU.Sajpeaedta soften throegh4tthe
dm.Un%6,b latest round of ng~jn

toia unfamillar serlougnesa
It was in this year that Graham Gténe

(then 72) received a mysterious teleramn
inviting him ta the small Central American
nation he had never visited, as the guest af a
General he had oniy read of in newspapers.
AImost unwifflngi drawn away f rom bhis

comfortable home in France, Greene was
irrrnediately swept up In an international
Mow-ply: Anotheryor"he repots, "and
it WOUdSeo ui.naturat for me ta ha
travelling ta Was no carrying a Pana-
manlan dpematlc passport as an accredited
member of the Panamanlan delegation for
the signîng of the Canal Treaty with the Uni-
ted States."

Getting ta Know the General is Graham
Greene's account of his seven-year frlend-
shlp wlth General Torrijos - a relatioriship
that came ta an abrupt end witb the Gener-
al's deatb in a helicopter crash in 1983.
Neittio a communist nor a disciple of Amer-
ican capitallisr, Greene gives us an impartial
look at a Central American nation's struggle
for Independence.

What emerges f rom Greene's account is a
warrn portrait that contrasts strikingly with
U.S. intelligence reports which bad described
General Torrijos as a "brutally aggressive
extreme Lefi dictator."

Gree's personal contact allows us a vlew
of the General that no C.I.A. agent could
ovor glimpse: These are the maol enduring
memories 1Ibaveof Omar," Greene recounts,
" ... .the young beginnor at the art of writing
who was finding the cholce af words diffi-
cuit; the visitor tabhi home town rocking
ba& and forth on tbe porch of tbe garage
mechahic in Santago wbo bad been bis
schoolboy friend; and one other memory
which was to be planted tbree years later of a
man tired out, perbaps a little drunk, fallen
asleep with his bead on the shoulder of bis
young mistress, wbo bad recentty borne bim
a cbild.»

Tbe llst af Greene's contacts throughout
this sevenyear saga is stunning. One day,
Greene wAlll h chatting over sbrlmp salad
with Daniel Ortega now leader of the San-
dinista junta); the next he will ha bobnob-
bing wlîh Eden Pastora - then Sandinista.
comrmanda, now leader of the C.I.A.-backed
opposition. Froim rum punches with Gabriel
Garcia-Marquez, Greene passes ta an inti-
mate birthday party for father Ernesto Car-
denal, now Nicaragua's Minuster of Culture.

Getting to Know the Generai is not a nove
but neither is it pure documentary; the book
is an intriguing blend of two genres. Tbrough-
out bis Panama adventures, Greene is
baunted by a novel that he would nover
write, with the envisidned title On the Way
Sa&, a fascinatlng insight inta bow fact and

Graha.m Grmen d"es up ideodsdp wnul bnda WenuIe otr

fiction are intertwined in the mind of a nov-
elise An anecdote that bath amuses and illus-
tratesîthe power of fiction is the one in wbichGreene tells Chuchu, his guide and campan-
ion, of bis raIe in the projected novel:

"'Arn I killedl' Chucbu asked witb excite-
mient.

'Yes, do you mirid halng killed in a novel?'
'Mînd?' He bared bis arm. iis skin had

risen in lumps. 'You must write it. Promise
me you'll write it."'

Greene's prose is deflnitely Brtsh, af the
Old Scbool. Mis sentences are ormae, some-
times confusing. Take, for example: " . .. In
England, 1 think, more than ever hafore, we
are prepared ta recognize other fori of
dernocracy, even under a military chief of
state, than aur parliamentary one, wbich
worked satisfactornly for about two bundred
years in the special clrcumstances af those

two huridred years."
Such grammatical wvizardry wiii have Henry

jamtes fans squirming in their chairs wvith
delight, but for the rest af us ht merely dead-
ens tbe pace.

For ail bis personalcontacts, and the thou-
sands of miles af tropical landscape be tra-
verses, Greene remnains oddly distant fromt
bis subject. Tbere are aImait no physical des-
criptions; the only "local colour" tue Set are
the continuai references ta the cauntry's
poor food and terrible liquor.

What's more, Greene admits that he speaks
no Spanisb wbatsaever. This liabiiity would
seem ta make him an unlikely candidate for
tbe "friendly observer" General Torrijos had
wanted ta witnes his struggle wlth the U.S.
Wben a writer reaches Graham Greene's
monumental status, though, It seems that
there are no barriers ta a good star)'.

Gy Fa"O
CoIlo Rfltd
Depadmnent of MulrcConcert

rovlew hy)" sChasies
The program read: Guy Fallot and Rita

Possa ln Recital. But If you substitute "vs." for
"and," you have a better description of how
the evening progressed.

This Swlss oelio and piano duo have
received considerabie plaudits in Europe,
and Monday nigbt tbey performed the
annual Iilburn Memorlal Concert n Con-
vocation Hall, a series wbicb began auspi-
ciously a few years back Wih a mesmerizing
Jorge Bolet recital.

But this concert found these artists in
uninspired form. The immediate problem, in
Beethoven's Second Cello Sonata (Op. 5, no.
2), was the hard brightness of the Con Hall
piano soundi in conjunctian with the deep,
easily muffled cello sound.

The second problem was that Ms. Passa.
seemed ta be more an accompanist than a
fuît pantner, as Beethaven requires. FalIot»
played the Adagio opening in an appro-
*priately slow style, but Passa sounded man-
nered, as if she had been told ta play it that
way, instead of feeling it.

Fallot played with a beautiful, burnished
tane, and this was just about his best playing
of the evening. But Possa continued in a
rather brittle manner, and by the Ronda they
bath sound scrappy and perfunctory.

The littie Schumann Adagio and Allegro
went quite well, with Fallot clearly in contrai,
pouring out a long, soulful melody while
Passa appropriately remained in the back-
ground this time. But once the Allegro
began, Fallot had intonation problems.

Murray Adaskin's Sonata, a relatively
recent work by the weI-regarded Saskat-
chewan composer (naw retired ta Victoria),
was wvritten for Fallot. And il finally gave
Passa a reason for playing with a spikey tone.
The opening movement consisted of declam-
atory phrases flung out by bath instruments,
which subsided int cello musings, aridWa's
highly dramatic and pungent. If the slow
movement seemed sentimental, the final
Scherzando offered an engaging contrast of
fantastic and ruminative ideas.

Nin's Quatre Chants d'Espagne are ligbî-
weigbt show-off pices, witb f iery, incessant
dance rhythms, and hauntlng evocations of
mooniight. But Fallot iacked the fire, and his
frequent inaccuracies qualified the exu-
berance.

The evening's major work, Brahms' som-
brely magnificent First Cello Sonata (op. 3e)
began beautifuily, with the duo working
tagether smaotbly, and 8 rahms' ideas carn-
ing ta 11e. But Fallot trou to wrest lntensity
by pwshing the music aggressiveiy, then
dramatically slowing down, whicb made it
sound spasmndic, and impeded the naturai
f low.

The Allegretto's scruff humor was missed,
and the finale, though excitingly peui-moul,
was incoherent. The enthusiastic audience
novertheiess gave the artists a standing ova-
tion, and recelved another fiery Spanish
dance as encore, this lime by Manual de
Falla.

Movement im-
prov at HUB mil

The U of A Drama Club is sponsoring
"Freedom," a movement improvisation pro-
duction based on a poem by director
Deborah Norriss this week in HUB ulual.

Performances wiil be from 12 noon ta
1:30, in the Arts Court Lounge. Tbat's the big
lounge ta the left as- you come out af the
library skywalk - if you stili don't know
where that is, just ha in the HUB malt half an
hour before the performance; a town crier
will be announcing the time and place of the
Drama Club prnduction.

Just in case the weather clears up (Ha!),
performances will ha in the Fine Arts court-
yard, between the Fine Ant building and the
LawhWIding.

"Freodom" continues tbrough Sunday,
Oct. 21. Weekend performances wili be
aternoons, lrom 2:0010 5:00.
. Bring a frietÀd,,.it's free.
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CeIIo and piano strike rough note

Duet at Con Hallý

CHAPMAN BROTHERS
Moccasns- owboy Boots . ork Boot

Lee Stanirir Jadkets $5495
I*ather Top Chinooks and Pow Wows at $34.93 *ad $32.95

ILvi Rbd Tag BDOùt ntJeans 02.9$ (Duck-Shoes)
W-Ind REsistant Hiking Jackctu by Pioner Fromn 54.95 to 82.95

Mgo Availabe Rra*gbt 1and Panter Jeans
10421 82A-Vene -43.1-11W4



New sports columne.ý

Eva
The last trne the Golden Bears

met -the defending Vanter' Cup
Champion Calgary Dinosaurs, the
Dbnasurs narmowly esGqpe defeat
as the Bears ralhed froin behind.

By scoring 35 conSecutive points
in the final 18 minutes of the game,
the Bears narrowed Calgary's Iead
from 43-2 ta 43-37 and showved that
they do have what it, takes ta win
-guts, athletic talent and leader-
ship.

But in aider ta win against the
undefeated Dinosaurs the Bears
must play 60 minutes of football.
with no errors, mental or teclinical.

The Bears' sternest test, playing
perfect football, cornes this Satur-
day 2 pm at Varsity Stadium as they
confrorit the Dinosaurs.

A Golden Bear win by seven
points would mean sole possession
of first place and homre field advan-
tage in the Western Intercollegiate
Football League playoffs.

Snow may hamper play tbis week-
end as it did the Bears' home opener
against IJBC. But the Bears and
Dinosaurs are Alberta teams so they
are accustorned ta bad weather-

jim Donlevy, Golden Bears head
coach, feels the weather will be a
minai factor.
-It (the weathe) did flot affect us

against U13C and wecamne upvictor-
ious," says Danlevy.

Bath teamns have substantial talent
and are dlose«à9tstiealy_-

Referrlng ta the 43-37 kms, Don-
levy says, "The only thinig separating
us from Calgary is six points, other-
wise we are equal - equal in per-
sonnel, equal in system, and equal
in record."

The geme presents itself as a
stressful situation, the mental aspect
being an important factor in the
Bears' performance.

"We cen win as long as the play-
eus are psychologically ready," says
Donlevy. *"It is so important, espe-
cially in this gamne where we baveto
be bath tecbnically and mentally

B ears
The Bears are out to win and will

not allow the pressureto affect their
game.

Iton Lamm ers, veteran defensive
endO end a team captain, says: Ibis
is the geme,' but (the team) cannot
go into the game worried ta the
point where it will affect our play
negatively."

What it cornes down ta is not
scorîng an 85 yard touchdown one
mninute and fumbling the baill the
next.

The players know tbey have to
play with the attitude of We Will
Win.

"There is no roorn'for 'we wori't
let themn get too far ahead' or 'we
will stay close,"' says Lammers.

The Bears are healthy wih the
exception of starting linebacker
Garret Dol. who has Idken ill. Ce raid
't."lidetzki will start in his place and

ail hellda
Dnnk'evy is confident S iid

t,>xx( job.

Athougli the Bears hv home
advantege,busladof Calgry Dino-
saur fans May out cheer the measly
number of fans who normally show
up for Bar >gemes.

this worries the Bears. The play-.
ers feel this wi'll take awey from tie
home field advantage.

It Will be like playinig in Calgary
and this is such an important game
that we are' hoping the fans wîll
camne and support us," Lammers
says.

Dress warmly and corne out ta
sSe Canada's No. 3 ranked Bears
take on the No. 1 ranked Dinosaurs
in w hat wlll be an exciting gaine.

Slidlns. The Bears invite ail tIheir
fans ta a social after the gaine' at
7:30 pin in Garneau Hall.

Pa nda B bail
The 1984-85 Panda Basletball tean'

lias been selected and is preparing
for what could be the best year in
the team's history. Noteeble emong
the retuming players is Toni Kgac
a Los Angeles Olymnpian and two
turn Al-Canadien. Aiso, retuming,
bodi for their flfth year, are Canada
West Al-Stars Laura Cabant and
Susan Tokariuk. Aberta Provincial
team members Shelaine Kozako.

vicli, Trish Campbell and Uisa Janz
are elso. veteran plaàyers.Debbie
O'Byrne f rom Calgary and Jenny
*webklng from .Lethbrldge round
out tIe returoing players. Thse new-
comners indude Rhonda Wolfrum
and, Yolanda Kruyer fromf the
Alberta Provincial.-Team, Marg
Ozure from Lethbridge Coliege
and Dawn Schooler from Red IPeer

wM, t» dwb to nehe
'Chiten.

Entries to the SPort Editor,
Gateway Rooni 2R2 SMS
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Tehockey Sean bhost thýe USC
Thundedbids ina the seasora home-
opener this weekend at Varsity

The two-gamne series will deter-
mine wbo "Il take om er it place in
tb. Canada West conférence.

The roster *ilIlook like this:
Goal - 01, Kelly Drooki, junior -

saw liled action lam year, only
seven gamnes, but b.d ia impressiveI recod, 6-1. and w*,e 'adequal
back-up for Kmn Hodge

Defense - #Z Jay Red, Sopbo-
more - steàdy " deknive-snid-
ed, b. only played seven gaines Law
yer. He!s posulilythe fourth or,
fth bedefns~ #Ion the teani.

Defenie - #3, çQn Vertz,,Junio
-extremnely undedàted, b. bad le
points ladt year. Me b tail pnrxnmji
and very bard to skate arôund

Defense- 8*4, Colin Cbusbolm,
Junior - a very punhNbng defense-
niai, not afraid ta mix ik up là
corners. Me was namied ta the
CWUAA Second TeasiANI-Star La
yen'andatsmdedtheBub*bSabius
trinngcamp Misyen'.

DdUm -OS Tl Ku& year -
sal!d4fweon.lHe wua

tAI-Camnadan and CWUAA
.eAwiar 9t~lést year who's

iles.vident ira is penalt mn-
mtes hstyear (21 for 61 minutes>, mut
hp ules Up fo that in points,<2>

lha yeau) and stn p plays.- itDeferise - #6, Rid Caire,fft
year - By far the môst aggressive
teamn member (125 minutes in
penaltes whlcb bs mostly due to
"s Ikugp for feliow players in

Left Wflng -87>5Bll Anseil, Junior
-part of *me Swan Soucb trio. HI- ba
scraffppypyer wbomissediOgames
due ta Injuries, butstili managed ta
got 13 points.

Rlght Wing - #8j, ey Engert, Jun-
ior - a smnart beads-up player wbo
b.d 14 points in 17 games last year.
He improves with eacb gamne he
plays; a tireless worker.

Left Wing -09, Craig Mil,. Junior. -
a good skater and puck-bandler,
who scored eigbt points in only 13
gameslastyear..

Left Wing - #10, John Reid, Sopb-
omore flnsbed hirdin cars cr-

ing with 24 points. A physicai player
wbo wlll score aàlot of points.

Rlght WlIng - #11, Dave Souch,
flftb year - had a banner season last
fear with 24 points wbile play#qa

alongike Swmn nand Anseill
Cener - 012, Gerald ICebel, Jun-

io - scored nine points in 19 games
Uni yese

Center - #18, Dave Otto, Sopho-
more - scored 12 points In 21 games
last seaso; ba sood speed and
p"c-handling abifides.

SLMftwing - 815, Cralg DiNf, Junior
-.cored 8 points ina 13 génies Lst
yemr. Me should get more ce tde
this year

Rigt Wing - M1, Pery laper-
nick, flfth year - an extremnely bard-
worker. His rambunctious style
makes bum a fan favorite. The only
problem b is spenalties (22_for 5$ý
minutes iastyear).

good stats J13 points) for the 14
gamnes b pe lait yma.

Center- 19,Ireera Neeser f ifth
yen' - lecithe Sean' in goals, scoring
13 List year.
he won the Captafs Tropby lkW
year for oumstadlp contribution
witb the least re"nltonê-

Center83D, DenMCrastonSopb-
omore -'a il conter witb decep-

Hiesed e scored 21 points as a
rookie ls em

Conter - #21, kick Swan, Flftb year
- a solid player, who won the Can-
ada West scoring crown wlth 35
points. He co<nplemens teamnates
Souch and Ansel very mlI as evi-
dent In bis 24 as" ss ast yeaIr.

Defense -8#14, Parie Proft, Soph-
omore - a good transition defense-
man.He scored 18 points in bis roo-
kie year and shared the Bears'
autstanding freshmian honors with
John Reid.

Center - Jeif Heliand, Sophomore
- Me lias good speed and scored
eight points in only eight games last
year.

Reiglit Wang - #15, jack Patrick,
Sophomore - a steady player wbo
scored il points in 22 games Iast
year.

Defense - #22, John Wlnter - sky-
scraper of, a player at 6'4", who
playedonly two games last year but
wil probably see more time this sea-
son. OnIy weakness miay bekaing,
but sbauld improve.

Goal - #30, Ken Hodge, Junior -a
smart net minder wbo covers al
angles welL.It would take a great

shot toatoit .4ca $,.c.use o Pefems -AITamasu-caMfrorn
cwnient1. she Portland Wlntedaawks <WIIL>.

SeOOles- Defense - Daryl Havreloc - came,
Forwarê - SUmoe Waayasbiý - -from ibe Sherwood Park 5pdr

playe witb the iKamloo$ Ju tnior, (AjHL>. Ç
011crs last yen'. Defense - #22, John Wlnter -a

Forwavd - Curtis Brandolini- skyscraper of a player at 6'-6", Wb:
from the Srandon fl het Rings played only tw games last Yeu.

(WHL>.

Soccer sweep
by lb» Hel*t

Last wee&end, the Seanr soccer
teani rdeemed her previous bise
ta. tbe Calgary Dinosaurs and the
Letbbridge Prongliorni by beating
both rns. ,^

Friday, the Sears defeated the
Dinoeaurs 2-& .

l. TeSears' opening goal came
early)ir the flrst balf arn a Calgary
defensive error, allovwing mid-fieIder
Torwan Nawrot ta bang in a shot
froni 10 yards out.

Their second goal was a result of a
beautiful cross by striker Nonm
Odinga that was headed in by mld-
flelder Wendell Zerb.

What looked like a sure goal for
the. Dinosaurs was kicked-out af the
net by Sear's ieft full back Sean
Fleming, leaving Calgary scoreless at
the end of the baîf.

in the second haif, the Bears
becam te ai. ssorattacking tbe
Dinosaurs a i llwing thernita
Mouint any offense.

As a result, the Sears had many
apportunities ta score but were
unable ta capitalize.

Under less than Ideal coridlions,

the Seans beat tdm Pronghorns 5-1
on Saturday.

At the stant of.-the game neither
tegmcould geneçate much offense.

The Seans' -ad. Campbell then
workedthe bail downfleld ta
C'dinga, settlng up Franak Saporito.

aprtos shot was stopped by a
Lethbridge defender, but the bal
came out ta Jos Adam who capi-
talized.

. be Beans added one more goal
and led 3-0 at halftime.

The Bears played hard ln the
second haif a nd it payed off as they
scored on a cross piay.

lb. only Pronghorn goal came
on a breakaway when the Bears
were caught upfield.

Adams rounded out the scoring
when h. kicked the bail fram the
corner of the field, over the. goafils
head and into the righthband corner
*of the net.

Tbe two wins move the Sean ta
2-2-2.

Friday and Saturday at 2 pmn the
Bears will host the University of Sas-
katchewan in wbat should be two
excellent soccer lames.

UIC TIIUNDER S

Fddos & tabday, Octobo 19 &20
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Up Wth Popleperformance at Lister

U of A Hotilure Club. NMek<5 po
-4th floor lobby of AgFor Nd&
Lutheran StUdent Movéiblant. 7:30 PÉRI
Thursday evening worship at the Luthe-
rao Student Centre, 11122M Ave.
U of A Sudent L9.ewal Assoc. Gerteral
meeting Rmn 034 SUS, 4:Opm. Speaker.
Ken Munro -TiLiwberalsif ter Sept. 4.
Anglican ChapWancy. Eucharst Thursday
noon. Medltatlon room SUS 15BA.
Campus Greens Mueent Harry Garfinkie
and Ecoboglclly Sound Economlcs. 7:00N
pin. HC-2-33
U of A SF 4 Comic Arts Socety meeting
1930, Tory 14-9. AUl saplents weicome.
aCIDUlE19
Intervew to travel wth the international
educational gmoup, Up wth people.

.SUS 370A 11-3 pin. Info: 486-4452.
RMUS (Rehab Medicine Un dergrad
Society>. TGIF in SUS 034 3-6 pin. Cheap
beer, everone wokcomel
Disarmamnent Week protest march and
rally. Meet at 1:30 pinat Legisiature. u of
A group for Nuclear Disarmament.
Edmonton Chinese Christian Fellowship
meeting 7:30 pin. SUS 158A. General
election for executive committee
196445.
Circle K Bakesale. Popcom Sot. stop by
our booth SUS 11-3.
East Asian Interest Club elections&
sociai. Room « 405Od Arts Eldg.
OCIOME 28
Sowlathon. Ronald McDonald Homs
Benefit. SUS Cames area, 2:00 pin.
OCTOMat21
Up Wth People show - Jublee audito-
rium 2:30 & 7;30. Tickets at BASS outiets.
Christian Reformoed Chaplaincy Bible
Study-Worship. Sunday evenings 6:30
Pm SUS 'ISRA.
Lutheran Student Movemen t 6:00 pin
Hunger Meal and 7,30 pm Films on pov-
erty in Canada, Lutheran Student Cen-
tre, 1112286 Ave.
Lutheran Campus 'Minlstry 10:30 am
worshlp in SUS 156A. AIl are welcome.
OCTOM R22
Disarment Week: Free Films. "if You
Love This Planet" 12 noon, Rin 034 SUB.
~OCrOMl2f- -
Disarmament Week: Free Films. "What
About the Russians?" 12:30 Rin 034 SUS.
Amnesty International meets Tuesday,
October 23,7:30 pin, Knox Metropolitan
United Church, 8307-109 st. 462-1871.
oaTomM
Disarmament week: Free films. "War
Without Wlnners." 12 noon Rin 034 SUB.
Understanding Cathoicisin. Lecture on
"Sacraments of Initiation" by Oro. Dona-
tus Vervoort. Rm 102, St. Joseph's Col-
lege. 7.30-9:30 pin. Info: 433-2275.
Native Student Club general meeting.
Pot Luck lunch. Bring suggeistidn for club
activities.
Campus Greens present Hary Garfinkle
and "Ecologlcally Sound Economics.'
HC-2-33 7:00 pin. Coflee to be served.
GBNRAL
Undergrad Science Society accepting
applications for Students', General Facul-
ties & Science Faculty Councils. Dead-
Uine Oct. 24 4:00 pin. Apply in person Bio
Sci M-142.
Applications for the Royal Ovorseas
League Commonwealth Undergraduate
Award are available at the international
Student Affirs Office, 300 Athabasca
Hall. Deadline is November 30/84.
Student Volunteer Campus Community
provides Campus Maps, info on legal
services and Engllsh language proguain.
Drop by SUS 030B. 12-2 pin weekdays.
432-2515. FREE
Student Services/Mature Swdent8rown
Bag lunch,' Tuesdays & Wednesdays in
Heritage Lounge, Athabasca Hall -. 130
am to 1:30 pin.

PmoiIems wih dioodi Don't drop~ out

-PmuOp 4 th $ewm H4 pROoM

FOR SALE,
*ModelOO portable computer Ideal for
remote communication with MTS.
Welgbsofly 56. Sale jrOced a*$MM00
comtat Pauliat 481-MS4 or 411-0555.

T1 Semerit 1555I2 snow tires aiready

Clvt rims. $105. Phone 435-6710 after 5
pm.
Parking - Garneau. Nov-AprlI $240. Ph.

Top Une Sony cassette, $199; turnitable,
$175; vlrtually nome used. Rossignol 175
cm downhill skiis, Semser blndlng, $150;
Arlberg gze 9 boots, $25. Cash, 457-1660.
Parking ada"ai. Pie neg. 10943-82
Ave. 433-2147.
For Sale: Return portion of airine ticket,
for maie. Edmonton ~ Toronto. Good
until Dec. 1/84. Phone 433-1032, Joel.
Terrific savlngs, fanastic 71 Datsun M4Z,
rebulit engine, dlean, mags, top condi-
tion, must be seen, Ieavng province.
$4M0 o.b.o. Ph, 437-1052 after 6:00 pin.
467-5571. Asic for Victor.
Tickets to Ixndon. November 2 - 2
aduits, $M2000each. 1 dhild $100.00.
466M.0
Zoryana Resale Soutique - fine quallty
women's & men's dothing & accesso-
ries. Speclallzing ;iIi natural fabrics,
designer dothing & vintage. Under the
red canopy at 8216-104 St. Open tili 9 pm
Thursdy & Frkiay.
For up to M0 off designer overstock and
samples, visit MorWes Women's Wear -
HUB Mail.
Used fumliture, drapes, best value for
nioney. 436-2M91 venings.
Used IBM Seectric and new electronic
typewrlters. Mark 9, HUS MaIl. Open
evenlngs, Saturdays, 432-7936.
Must Sedi! Yamaha Eectric Piano wth
%vire amplifier. Tapco 6-channel mixer.
Large speaker cabinet. $1995.00. 481-402

FOR RENT
Room Avalable (shared house)-
$16/month & utilities, fireplace, cedar
deck, washerldryer, direct bus route to
U of A (64/46). 439-2904.
Partly furnished house - University area,
newly renovated. Self cleanlng oven,
built in vacuum system, washer & dryer,
5 bdrm. Available Now. 1, $900/month.
Phone 469-4277 (evenlngs)
2 vacancies In large 3-bedroom 2-storey
older home, Sask. Drive & 104 St. 1S min.
walk to unlverslty. Rent $217 month.
Damage depoit $217. Utilities shared.
Avalable Nov. 1. Phone Lorne 439-5254.
Available Nov. 1, 3 bedroom plus den.
House fumised/unfumesed. 116 St.
north of Jasper Ave. Bus route U of A.
$750utiies&washlng faclities indluded.'
Phone 454-&èm between 4-8 pm only.
2 roomns available now in shared house.
$150 indludes utilities. Also basement
suite $160, utiities extra. Phone 454-260
between 4-8 pin only.

WANTED,
Couples with chlldren are invited to par-
ticipate in a survey research project on
the sharing of occupational and family
responsibilities. Please contact David
Lingley at 4344944l or through the
Departinent of Educational Psychology if
you would like more Information.
Wanted: Persom wlth a disabllity (hear-
ing, vlsual, mobility or learning) to partlc-
ipate In a research project. Requires 34
hour only. Cali Fo: 434-8269 8am - 9 pm.

Noed Ch Ilow. Drive Txi.FtdUPat-"
dm~. Prmet owner, 4116-4M3.

»SERVICES-
W91l tyeMomudes.$ per pse
Cali Wllm 4545ýr

Canad-india Youth Society Hallowe'en
Dne. Flay, Oct. 26, 1964 frorli 8M
Pmn - 20 am, ie"hlndConiiunlty-
Leue Hal. 11332-U2k Musicby Cadil-
larc (nlc«o liquor>. Drem-up.,Phone
for info: Bavvinder 5amra4614,ZAun
Abbi 0468.
%Mil do your typlng for you, 409-5021
Typlng $1.25/page. ndudes proofread-
lng. Near anpus. Ctii. Ianle; 437-6164.
Fast andacaurate typlng.175cnts/page
Pckup available. Phonte 452-2920
Professional Typlng Servie at reasona-
ble rates. Contact Nishi at: 4370193,
435-7678
Word Processing-eervlce. da for thesis,
mranuscripts, essays. Most symbols avail-
able. $1.5/pg. Lynn 465773.
Keep Fit Yoga Club Invites memnbershlp
$5 students, $10 (non-students) indudes
84veek Hatima Yoga Course, Wednes-
dayis grtng October 24, Rotin 9, Floor
14, Tory Buildingr, 6:30 pin. Information:
'Carol 471-2M09even1Irlg.
Hallowe'en pab: Saturday October 27,
Kinsmnen Fieldhouse, Uve Sand:1.ooker,
prîzes foe costumnes. TIx $7.00, phone
Anne at 4S2-654. Sponsored by Edmon-
ton Rulibylest Society-

Opm"hY om WTITVV..> I've&ýcIWst.

419351 sitar riS.nfmdis

Paricipate ln Christian felbWshlp
worshlp at Koox Churds <EangEdcai
Free). 8403-104 Sûte.432-7= .Surbday
'servies Il & 6.
Quallty typIng IÉNA Selectrlc. w"4
proofread. SilO0/page doublé sp.ced.
Cadl Carol at 462-2304.
Typng, Meadowlark -area& Reasonable
raem Madoe4844M64.
Word Processng (Typlng $2J0/ds page
Mon-Frn 11-7. Barbara 462498,

UhotoCoç%#t4 44,4Yord P~ib
$24/ltr. qOpeded - -* m.Sox
bhilq, & 4*emtrep*. Mar %HUIS
MO. OgmM mWg- saw, ~ ,4
79X6
Mildo yowttnW pyou, 499.1021

Gond Dne Suid for hire, Cadi Tourlst

Haides, sWeghrides, lare tor mail:
Woffl wekome.46 23.

aPUYSICINSFOR SO= 8RPNSUT
-Iuq
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National ilm Boardis
Acadmy Award wnming film
IF MOULMVE1T18 Pli NE

Dr. Hal ouaiP oalet8k n
'IR1E NUCLEM TYREA T"
»WlaiCa DO?

Introduction by Mol FHurtig

*Sunday Nosbr 11 e1vg
7:30 S.Uulrauilu

S" i W ALLS
TICET AT ALL SMS OU1117

$3.50 for Studts nars$6*.50 W rObhos
CHARGE IBY PHONE 424435MUMATION4U-4784

EBASE l TUSM

IIJUL KE1TES

100-140»0 06-10

PIOtWC IIIELWM1INICS
1006- 134 Avum é pAm M: -MW

SATWIDAYOCT 27
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mm OU-peob*W t UtiMihinunuiMoago
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en vati: »Y t aty Wetfownu W rj

*dv ' k#o thocmi n a NMtoswalawom
dmOff t watur.

Afler a toehig sim th mwatm o f the oomn,
t as lieu to chang for dmei (shrts, T-#M *

nmnisl -ut"uA m i asiR gel). Ttdnlng
mm ont sospar nte Mb f«é r*sxctie,each orclia
hedidx bfios.Thm e oftjugSc wtltad ed wifat
dec ta*e Yau simd "yWuaseft w nomusalad bar
axiflufmt M MM buthe U«* BaW d des em. u
bohUi to Pr etabl.
74i uas stadul at d&M wc*eet ffItm iNÇM t i
uas buffetstyle (heMnI de, 1 wor te o mm back as an

bw. Orwiisitaid h i s ufet style dmmi. lm
mie* goedlbeidpityfluo

Af tir &Mer #m, us l»efor a f 6W mlaft m iat
#»barb*sfeh. A wrd àWt*h*satkOU
Med: yau pay for #tm wfth plastcbar boul. ibur lno
cah systont at the Club. Upan awW, you hum aw y.,
cash, cru* tcule, puasip Mmt "aui tckth le
8t*. lMm. w< mlii YO eco dady at thCUb, yau

àW f« brebw& "unisat the boutque« theKtv
dwM sfor homback dn, hpki cmons, etc.
Yow bufat d of yurstaynutbesiM by credt
card or icc Scucy onty. o wSm sanblmn prb
(a bo ouas W t$1.75) but whm tn sot folcng out
cuhchMinu, i cai g «Autf had. M hemlaout

mu"fud bus. We dld, howev, lh m mconeund a
Mn su shi s4 p(sevoal tims) that the bus- -g pdwner.

Shoppirin b urymas pmved duppolntlgte us as lew
dM flop sepsoléErYIM'shand the êelection wus

etremely lbirTt. For »Meie, we could not find stores
çuoclain nMoidmaiart whuirfs or, spqly ,

silver(atlhm* Solmr lenoledfor ils silor mnng).
lbase who Wlefita rally me Gumyrm a wrbe d

t ubiea lu otaeàkMe city( ciw th #t
Club Toi, Dock about bookinrj a cab Pmdpmxat
fane hmt tomn). A cautlanay note: taWS U.S. doUias or
bueloters cherues wth Yeu IitaGua"mu. Nonsofth
bme i t cige caadiai"do am and ny m ebai
ctairmod ta have the facilitties for chianing reanw

umvoUas isque.
As liemnmng af ou fill day brokle, It uas a Prett

desd gr" af travel agents who gatheed for
breicfa. In ÎWsta 10w hurs meusn evlng ta mml
hmni. Afler Irakas, a few of us took a big bWs walk

haducomplu n li eded for the pool for a
fuawlti mard ta try ta get imm paw-tminin.

AU too soonwusmtm Ud at the flit enturco ruey
tobadte collection of ves ad ta*is tt wouktlk,

us taftheaiport. ltuws aemtoa smnas weshdo
h"ndswith ichot(#h ef Wde Vilage), Mopps (Head of

Sport) aid a nwi*eoaf cllerG.0.s wfha id came ta bld
us adie. How dan you adsquately tha* saumnswMi
trst you more as an hanord guest tho a paying
custmer? We shoo hands, huggedand mwmured «Merci
Bien and us on our way.

t lws Ir m Totilwho rnup a.tab ai $600.09
alle a "mk nly to *diecoe h lieft Wo*usit enin Tmon l0UIflU a
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ht maney don. çutof8C1 nwwwmh .
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for *Mver. Huethenu s lemffuetfrom thMin dlin
han nid iuualy a special dihprepaudby the hod '
chef WaIfor #wNuit nmg. fti leMWemare iniite aid a

nicne d c f Pace.
km f asidmfor th Mr4mnioit ils th tart of
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paddlet higo Ibedm on usdmho f usnoa shy ta
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nge Imml7to 4yeasold, fiich just goes toprov

sve mtoo "M«rtooaold for CUbMoi.
11,CruzyOympic«utend efourtlinigit wilh thG.M.
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duos' o heauceu. t was huaus ad bruhth
housdm. To be Wtuco 1l Ica't remmuber which i
won thOlypls.Il meW yweent q- boras
evue m s lwu bmçtSn gooda *Mn.

T48 m dqq i Cki M
0 Thrs are no keys ta woory about because yor mmon

cm Wny b ocked fro theild- Wucthreammnfor
depollig you »M nad valuebleS at the barik <pan

arivo.
0 Talcs alog a beach tawel. lbey amnotnet ried by lie
Cu>.
*eI #x u ai avid tennis player. brng your own temi

balle. Bah are providerio*l for teson. Tennis acquets
aree of dwge adcan b s*ouet for your entre
stay.
é Hf you ae plaInln on daing aiy liorbackrdlng (and 1

reonnhd th lu haur ovenkng ride), buMnga par oa iog
ponts wfth you. Boots, chepe aid lias or helmets are
pruvded. Horseback dln, golf at a nearby course aid
aIs & cmlts ae h ory activitmes that #tm are exta

chqesfor.
* UIm uyou m on one af Club Mecs chater package,

rernenM thaîtheoe la a 1600.00 pesa deparluoe tax that
muet be pald h iceWl curmncy at th airport. Be sureta

kup mm e sa aside for M.
0 Tae a good suncrun ltion with you. Like Hawaii,

th Mxcon m i powerful mud ovin on hazy days yau
con gel a Sve mtum.,
0 Conadiai citizm sneedta puent oler wa passpor,
burt certif icate or citizeneip card aI Medca Customi.
Vou aie ied a Mexlca Touris d whidh con bu'
obtained from your D"w agent or th delimeung airine.
Keep i mid, at Club'Med you voeI#m ta enjoy yoursel.
% eniaefew. hpleam are many and th
eçereience wil le longremnernbered.

Damftw sAssistant Abuager and Senior Tra vol
(hi fouhi ounq a up a us100kh ~CanaiSt at Edmeo Trave. fWoles ftMW

hall *y d- ' phIun ar itoa)m. uA1'Our m aroscrt repswlyanhovuitetiCU*Mei aji"PMda"V
blÉlteb*rm Us gadthehmswy ah"itsof Sonom~ I

ood7onton'Travel-Agency Cbu L tdn
IMMR4 leCand'sadng chan of long-.etabhahd Independent ÀIU" l et Hig e mhamhip standard. enuro Con tI

rWlab l e l~Expetimnod £>h.WonaIart ready to eve you
wherevw h ItITRa~molle d*pa>.L - -
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